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Kgj] WEATKKfj^FORECABT
For South Carolina: Partly cloudy

m ¿.Interior ont', local «howora on-c<^^fj^hund^^.^;^jAay.:., vjáp&y
Up sad at 'em, Funstoni f

:-.^ro you getting ready for a. safe and
IpjP^rFourth?

"Ko now is good news" wont do to|.tó^ly; to, Moxlc.o

AU ia not,quiet along tho Potomac|anä the II to G rande.

Mexico has no under-sea boats but jabe ls rich in tinder-hand methods.
?~~~.-o¿~~- ..

WHson'a tenure of office; has been]
tncat noto-nble, in fact, a notomoot ov¬
ary vweek. .'/.-. (.i
Come on, boye, and Join the miitíut

rr-thora'a. alwaytf"room. at the top for
;;óhé' more.

The summer ls wall under way and
riot àn all-dà^réinging yet that we
have beard bf. )-ü¿/:

)'l For bald ; faced impudence, did you
ayer eoe anything that could equal
nae V. CarrantaT ii
: 'Mutt an^'~íoff "afe Off Oli a- vacation.
iWhen did 'Obey «vor do anything to];Jí^irt4f^a;^ácatíoat '

; ^^eddy and Hughes dined together!?.^l]^j^v;X.ea«a^oi.itaa lion and the].'it^'lyfo^
< It'Villa docs Joift Carr.vua'n army

U'e a «a/q,bet the old renegado wilt
;-Jwpav« keon weil t? tito rear.

'i'i^era*ácaa thing Gm ^rar, cannot].'Ä*t th^ price ;Â:v*Bdï-thai;^.'|j^pdßoioijanesa, th» Watermelon,

i '--tfi. Vitia iola '^rtnaa,- if begehet»,-|

AH TO 8WI3TMINO POOLS

While the agitation set afoot by
The Intelligencer for a municipal
swimming pool v-.; created quito a
lot of comment, no one has offered
lp toko the matter io haud and put
forward some feasible plan for ac¬
complishing nuch a needed place of
amusement for tho people on hot
summer days.

In thia connection lt will be inter¬
esting to. note what The Chronicle.
Augusta. Ua., sayB in commendation
of a little Georgia town that has
put/hod to the front -in an effort to
add to the attractiveness of tho mun¬
icipality. Tho editorial account ls
given in full us follow:
The Chronicle learns that Boston,

Ca., a little town down In the south¬
west corner of the stato, has estab¬
lished a municipal bathing pool. The
to v.-ii was not exactly able to put on
a fcee attraction) so to »peak, so they
made a .scala of prices which amount¬
ed to just o. littlo moro than cost,
to supply tho local population, -but
in order to retalnn tho rights and
privileges for tho /oiks at home, they
put an ordinary price on the peo¬
ple from out of town. This was oe*
caoioncd by tho (act that the Boston
avimmlr.,-; pool wau literally infested
with humlrcdu of people from thc
towns for í weniy-ííve uttlnà »rounü;
the good roads of that section making
lt easy of access. Tho result bas been
rtupendouB, fofr they havo cleared
hundreds of dollars since ibo inau¬
guration of the swimming pool Idea:'*

Tho big Idea of recreation is find¬
ing response In all parts of the coun¬
try. 'In many Instances where largo
factories .arc located the factories
'themselves are. providing play-
groundsr baseball grounds and swim¬
ming pools for their employees. It
has been, proven thoroughly that "tho
establishment, of these places is moat
gratifying from the economic stand¬
point, for lt improves tho physical
condition of the employees of the
stores and factorlcu and add3 greatly
to tho BoctaUblty of the communityUfo of tho workers, lt is doclarcd
that H: makes tho wage-earners moro
cheer lui and large inau&trlal con-
corlis,, reap great reward from tho
ier.ro.itiou projects. This is especial¬
ly the case in '-cfcrenee to the .swim¬
ming pool.
Sunshine and fresh aid, together

with tho oxorclso and recreation, aug¬
mented by tho Improved community
spirit, ls working marvels where
:theso pluns havo.been put Into prac¬
tice In many of the big department
«¿toros of New York, Philadelphia
Boston, Chicago and san FranciscoJ
tho-half holiday during the wc^h ia jbosoming an established custom and!
srwimmlng pools and baseball groundsi
aro producers of efficiency th?.t aro
bard to.oxcol. .

Of' course, lt must bo underctood.'
inst big business, which (a now tafe-jlng a'loaf,from the experience of the}
churches, as onowriter puts ltp»ta-f'doing "smoothing Totits -employees' ààJ
woll as aiding its bwn business, lu its
last analysis.

It occurs to us if big business and
littlo towns can undertake to estab¬
lish swimming poola thero lu no rr.a-
eon'why Augusta should not do tao
samo, in other words, lt lp tunó.,
for Augusta to establish swimming^poola, not only in ono ooctlon, but in
almost every section ot the city, for
would it. not bo wonderful If we could
have-swimming poola In Allon Park. »

May Park anti various other soctlons;
where ihere le. room onough to pro¬
vide for water? *

THF, NEItVEBT STÜDFST
-'

- College students a^ a closa are
no meano lacking' In scif-eiiteem and
aBsortlvoneés. But for sheer, un¬
adulterated norve, a Wlscon&íu uni¬
versity student denorves the rtrand In»
tercolleglato prize.
, Hé inserted, thlu "want ad" lp. tho
Wisconsin Stato Journal cho othor
day: "v

Wanted-Wljat home, Incompleted .

In. ita membership or. otherwise, will
exchange.board and room for com¬
panionship of a largo, and growing
personality while 'attending the uni¬
versity tho next iVo yoar*?-Randall
J. Condon, Look, Box 3t.

,
»

>May-he-.hy ibis.th&5.young Randal£j. has boon overwhelmed with eager
replica. Ho .ought to bo, anyhow.'
What family with tho .slightest ap-;
proclatUn ^of ' the benoflts tb; ne ob¬
tainedfrom assoc isHon with such a

"'large and. growing personality"
would vonturo lo turn him down?
'.;. And hell «mfa way, no doubt, even
lt,the residents et Madison, Wis., ow-

Hng' to their cohalderable ecqua)n-:
lance "j with student personality,
should remain unmoved by the sp-
péaU ; Ifs such ''jarge p^oaaVltlos".
that win. Modest worth hasn't th»,
r-host of a chanco nowadays, even in
academip pursuits, in comparison

the Rw^ ;.';[. .. \.,

»entlal to have so strong a navy tbat
po foreign enemy can land un invad¬
ing force on our shores. The army
comes oext, for use in case the navy
should fall, and for such police duty
as is necessary at home and among
troublesome neighbors'. The coast
defenses, in the nature of things,
cannot take the place of the army.
We canriot 'possibly (establish and
maintain forts enough to protect all
our immense stretches of coastline.
All we can properly expect to do Is
to protect our rich seaports and cer¬
tain othes strategic points. And the
plans adopted seem reasonably fitted
to th.at purpose. For inland forts we
have no u e at all.
Our coast defense was already in

better shape than the army or navy.
The addition»! men, ammunition and
guns provided, particularly tho guns
of heavy caliber designed to equal
in range and hitting power those of
any fleet that may bo brought against
them, ought to leave no doubt in tho
publlcmind regarding thia branch or
our defence.

^ OME

W/TORIES
SON GA V K HIM IDEAS

Hoir Late (JoTeraor Began Iib'
"Peck's Bad Boy.»*

(From an Exchange.)
An Interesting sidelight on tho

lalo Governor Peck's character is
disclosed by a passage in a letter
once written to The Detroit Newe
lu reply to a request that ho . for¬
ward material for his lifo story. Mr.
Pock wrote:
"What do. you want stuff about

me for any..ay? I am a democrat
and may never dio so rou can use
tho stuff about mo. Somo of us
havo agreed not to dlo until the
democrats elect a president. So wc
may keep on living until the mil¬
lennium-who knows."
Mr.' Peck was. famous In Wiscon¬

sin for hlr, roi carnation, an he in¬
variably wore such a 'blossom.
"How did 1 come to think nf the

bad boy? Well, my son carno In one
day. and told mo. a story, about a
boy who wrote. a noto to his father
in a fino band, slgnod Daisy, in-
Viting tho fattier to meet her at .¿be
corner by tho bank. Woll, it worked,
and tho old man put on lils host
clothes and stood on. tho hank com¬
er, while that confounded boy kept
coming past and asking his father
what he was'walting for. Finally
tho old man gave the boy a dollar
to go to tho theatre with and got
rid of him. Tint struck me as
funny, evory paper , in tho .. United
States 'did1 and .1 thought f would givethem more of it. It added 80,000
oufbscriborl' to my weekly paper."

. SUJI There Are Heroines.
(From the Hartford Courant.)

Ono ot' the fow desirable results
of th's Mexican muddle has boon
that lt has shown that there aro
Btill heroines, women who aro ready
to p»Tt with their sens, hubanda or
Bwoethoarto, as tho ca&ro may be, in
obedience to the call by President
Wilson. They ard responding nobly;
mon aro oven getting married before
going to tho. front,'possibly with a
view of being sure of a fight, oven
though the troublo on tho Trordor ls*
averted, but it reamlns tor Water¬
bury .to furnish a most ellinging ex¬
ample of tho willingness of a woman
to sacrifico hor husband upon tho
altar of hor chun try. ."

Tho flore is told in the Water¬
bury republican, and it stirring
enough, On Monday evening Capt.
H. B. Carter was examining various
applicants and found' one. who had
a wife and three chlldron, but who
wanted ab go to Um front., Ho told
Captain Cartor that his wife would
Ddt object but ho wan. aakod to bring
et lettor from, hor and ho said that
lie would be back with lt within
half on. hour, Ho was as good as
his word, and tho. letter which be
brought back! from his1 "wife btye
out his statement, ; It was brief an*
to the point, and read as follows,
"I hope ."the first bullet that ls tired
knocks his d-n hoad off." It was
sufficient. It ls hnrd to see- how tito
Roman macrons or any ot tho fà-
fboua"worner of antiquity could have
expressed" xiiomsolvoa with more
brevityVor resolution. The country,
ono may assume,' la still safe.

Toking the Near Relatives.
(Brauford Co-respondents, Now Ha*

....ven-' -Registe>,!Xi?^l>M&Mrs. Beere bf tho - Arrow < Head,
Short .r^each,--waa blt hard *?ben the
State. ; mlHtlu wao called First
her son, ot baé.of thé¿-New. Haven
banks, then her chet *and« last her
eouain,B-:Soo;v'^ÍUlatór:ÍB,.adger'' of
Guatemala, who,- màkéa hie home
with hor.

(St. LoUt»5r^t>ispatcb. )

mao's pockets on-«hort notice. Ucl
is stampeded by. an abrupt Inquiry
on tiie subject and makes the most
outlandish estimates.
A woman is different-a married

woman, anyway. If you really want
to know how many pockets a mnn
han don't bother with him. Ask his
wife.

* THC CHIMNEY 8WKSÍP. ?]
? +

(C. A. D. in Thc Greenville News.)
As compactly built as' a torpedo

boat, with no fancy frills or furbe¬
lows about him, the little Chimney
Swift, or as ho ls called In tho Mouth,
the Chimnoy sweep,,is ono of our most
Interesting summtertimo visitor.
He may lack the soft outllnse, and

the dainty prettiness of many birds,
but when it comes to strength and en¬
durance, considering his size, ho ls
the peer of any caglo that ever lived
As hard as nails, as tongh as shark¬
skin, he looks moro like some big
beetle hurtling through the air, than
a tiny, lilllie bfrd with feathers and
feeling. 1 UH very motions are stiff
and mechanical; hhs wings seem to
have bul one joint, and that, where
they are fosteucd to tho body. As ho
comes doddilng towards you, he ap-
pears to use tlrst ono wing nnd ijien
'the other, as he rows b.!.*» little black
body through tho air. Ho ls at least
an Inch shorter than the " English
sparrow, but his long, reaper like
wings make him seem much iurger.
His stump of a tall would have the
appearance of having been chopped
square off. were it not for tho stiff,
spines that extend beyond the end of
tho feathers. His feet aro small, but
arc as strong os wire, and armed with
long curved claws. Hold ono of 'those
birds in the hand and tho claws clasp
tho fingers with a grip of steel; and
as you try to force the claws apart,
you can hardly realizo that creature
HO small, could exert such strength.
He dresses in a shade of gray that

is almost black, so he docs not hesi¬
tate to dive, head foremost, down the
flue of a smutty chimney; soot does
show on tho kind of clothes he wears,
so he docs not have that to bother
about.
Befro thcro wore chimneys, tho

swift roosicd and built his nest in hol¬
low trees; Audubon, relates. having
counted over nine thousand clingingto a certain plane treo in Kentucky.
As the country becamo thickly set¬

tled, he roado tho discovery that chim¬
ney flues were might ly good- substi¬
tutos for hedlow trees and he prompt¬
ly changed, his mode. ot' living, and
moved. When tho;- lasfc; cool days', of
.spring aro past, and tho danger ot
fires .being lighted, seems remote, the
shrift taker, possession of .our chim¬
neys, and calls them his own, until
we need them again, in the fall.
He ls first, last, and all tho time, a

being of he air.' His breakfast, din¬
ner and supper uro eaten aa he slides
through spaco at tho rate ot about a
milo a minute. His' 'cou rf lug is ateo-
done as ho passes lils sweetheart at
tho samo high rata Ot speed; she has
to bo quick about tho anwer she gi voa,
for if she hesitate!!, hb is out of hear
lng and making tho same twittering
avowal to, some, other dusky maiden
as be passoB. li It is a very -rare thing
to seo one of them nt,, re st! even when
gat hering twigs for tho nest, they nev¬
er alight; a dead limb Is lightly
brushed by a passing 'wing, a dislodg¬
ed particle ls caught before it reaches
tho ground, and carried to the.chosen
chimney. Tho nest they build ls a
curiosity, lt is a kind Of a bay-window
ns-mugóme n't, much like the sliced off
half of a little wicker basket; It is
fastened to the smooth surface ot the
brick by a glutinous substance,
thought to be tho saliva of the bird
itBolt. '.'
Each twig ls snitover'.'with

this home-made' gluo,/*nd"when, onceput in placo lt 1B there for -keeps, un¬
ióse a long damp spell' should cause
thc glue to soften, when "Down comes
eradlo, babies and all."
- Tho only function of bird life that
is not performed while on tho wing,
ls Blooping; for this purpose they are
obliged to fold their winga, and keep
quiet . for a time.'' They' roost plas?
terod flat against the brick, holding
na ib/ tho «laws that grip like' tenu
¿ored hooks, leah back on the stiff
.tótnted feathers, and' snatch "a fewinure rest Possibly the reason why
thor lo not sleep om the wing. Is tha
they would probably continue to fly
In a straight linc, ? and whfen they
waked np, would find themselves in
some foreign country and the nest and
babies a thousand miles away.
Thoy lay four or live pure white!

eggs, and usually raise two brvods In
a, Season. "Soma particular, chimney3
seeni to«nppoal to dheni more than
others ann snell one becomes the sum¬
mer home of quite a colony.- In late
numoors, and circle and wheel for a
long, while, before going to.bed for
good. Many times they will approach
the chimney tis If about to ontor, onlythawing off Ju a «black ctocd,rfbr moro
circling and more high jinks in the
Western glow. Whejn thoy do begin
to enter, they drop in .by dozens, and
by twenties, abd s<^n, tito 'last one
has disappeared and a lonely ba* I3
the only living thing -ia sight« where a
minuto beforo was à swarming mass
of^ttterlai,birds. T

i,>They:' lead Satlrel?- npon such ; 4s> jsects as thoy can take oa the wing}
and their drink is procured as they
iSa^víust-:abeye;th6 surface of riv«

id lakes ',.'.'
The only-sound they make is a
osteal twittering, that prow's' loni

aa tfcay, approach and dies away
-rodtsan noise 4n. '

'" eMm^-opana^.sejto^to leave their, roosts
distance ihhnder, asl

.emBeiv^apwardV . Ä

St.-^sr. daye,';')^; «we«MWi,**-!,UM imíaanse :Atoyt^'t¡aA'iJ»é^jiytnüch'.-eitotibta'. Eaah day ^sV'ijsther^
lag is rerVtorced fcy black cohorts

Anderson

There wa« a time v.

of Anderson hésitai
southern idea in sui

It was all right in 1
-but it seemed a
out herc

from all points of the compass, until it
would Seem that;all tho chimney]
sweeps in the world had mobilized at |this particular place. At last the or¬
der to. march is given and between
sunset and sunrise, they silently steal
away. They aro here one day and the
next afternoon seems lonely without
the little twittering pendulums swing-'lng through spnee. ,

Tho man who named the swift was
happy in his choice of words, for ifthere ls anything swifter than the
swift, It must too the-leaden bullet
from a machino gun. is 'power of
loqg continued flight is something al¬
most beyond belief.. It Is stated as a
rast by people who hayo studied birds
und their ways, that the chimney
sweop has been -known to travel
thousand miles in twenty-four hours.
Ho is a regular lif.Me self-acting dy-
nam o when it comes to turning out!
power from nothing. .

BEEN 34 YEARS SINC2
THIS ATLANTA "BULL"

GAVE HIS FEET BATH

Atlanta, Ga.,. June .28.-All police¬
men-, 'havo big foot, according to anôïd^ïamlliar nursery rhyme,., and luthis' respect Policeman P. Ó.. Han¬nah of. Atlanta ls no different from
tho. .rost of. his bluo-çoated contem¬
poraries, tout In ono, particular ho]believes bc can. claim the .world*-;record, which ls that his foot havehot been washed in-34 years.
/ In 1882 Policeman Hannah was a
mernVet'. of the famous Creely ex¬
pedition that wept In search ot tho
North Polo, and among othors whoiuade the trip were a couple of in¬
trepid, ..young .explorers., toy, .tho'nameof Cook and -Peary,, who .have since
become famous throughout'-(tho' woyld
-one as tho finder.of .the.polo, whodidn't, find it, accrdlng to his de¬
tractors; «nd tho.othor aa tho Cinder
of. tho1 pole Who", told tho truth.
pn that expedition Póllccjnah-Han¬

nah's feet.'wore frost bitten,- andifróm that day to this he has not
dared touch them with wator,- which
lias a ruinous effect on -frost bitten
flesh.

GIRLOF 15 WHO WANTED
AN UNUSUAL CAREER HAS
^ BECOME ANIMAL DOCTOR

Atlan, Ga,, Juno 28.-Treating
mules for

, lockjaw or mewing- np"huge, cuts-in horses legs is child's
play for Miss Pwth" Cohor, fifteen
yeair oj. age, of -Ormowood park,- a
suburb of Atlanta. She has a, largo
number o^.t animal patients and ls
thought tb'"??.bb. tho only giri veteri¬
nary «utèeoo in the,world, r c v.

"lt takes a ba?rel of cnlorbforrrf toJput a mule tb sleep, so 1 rope them
down, Inject cocaine locally, 7.'and
operate," Bald Miss Coker'. ys/fyWfc:
MIM Coker ia a pretty little girl

with $ark: bröwö - hair, and [\, hotel
eyes. Thrbugs W father aw*
grandfather^; who'?'<? were, veterinary
aurgtens. she- letvtcd the -profession,
fche wanted td db ''somothina^rlU^ent'f* from.other-^l^'dSC.íaiaP,-7

Persldatfa íColuii», tnMm«&; -'?

Wmmß* '

-M.; 'Juné 2fiV^-AdyWrtaottirM /her«: stato. that> G*»r^ral-'lHMfM^g4*--- oblátna^.távífcoifanid. i/o;'al«0|ÂîMB8aand t&^mfß&I temphrarilv abandoned .

K Scouting dotwhmeW aro ^t*W
lng the movements;.of-.the, de *

flWmViÄ';- ??.';|^:'Lig£1**JftJ&jßt^myti
M* arei <armstr>K^agJ fro*

hen thc men
ted at the far
nmcr dress-

Mew Orkans
bit conspicu-

To day the I
tba etty wea
Evans* thin
palm beach,
and serges,
same mann

clothes*

f Porom, duri
taming.
Not thrown
a price whid
workmanship
gentleman's
Sack Coat
$8.50, $10,
Pinch Back
$9.00.

Palm Beach

The Store with-a"

NATIVES TERRORIZED BY
ENOMQUS REPTILE THAT

BELLOWS LIKE A BULL

Atlanta. Ga.,.Jone 28.-An enor¬
mous snake which 'bellows like a bull,
according to. those who have seen
and heard it, has terrorized people
in the vicinity ot Bay's mountain, In
Tennessee, says an Atlanta man who
has just~returned from that vicinity.
Estimates as to tho length bf the, rep¬
tile vary from thirty to. -fifty feet.
Recently it wriggled across, a .. corn
field, and interested persons incas-
urod tho width of lt3 trail which was
reported as? eighteen inches,
j Dogs, sheepi small pigs and other
animals are said to bo missing in the

lng snake holdB sway. Investiga¬
tion, according to the Atlanta-man,
revealed evldonee which Inclines to
tho theory that these anímala wem
tho prey of tho reptile.. :

lt i H a known fact that snakes have]
no bones in their jaws like, man to]
keep it from dlBtenlng them nufli-
c.icntly-'to swallow animals langer
than ono might supposé, BO that
some persons around Bay's "mountain
fear that a careless child may some

day be the snake's .victim.
.-.

» Home Canning:
' CloraBon Collo.e ^S. C.. June 28.-
Every farmer should have a small
Coming outfit for.use in preserving
fruit and voscUiblca fpr .winter.; An
abundance of banned produetß of
thiB sort odd comfort and health to
tho family, and often thero.. is
.enough Burplus tb glvo. a 'nlcetUttle
tncomo.- It ls seldom that canned
fruits and . vegetables."bf? fine quality
fall to commande good prlco. With
'a good fall' garden one docs not- sb
much.- foul the need, bf "canned vege¬
tables, but there, aro a great many ot
tba fonder s^tsVtbatf'wUl not, grow
at, this season and must; bo pre¬
served in can.B....' Think also of ,tho
number : of fruits; that may bo
canned! ,Even whore' onp has neg¬
are in most localities ;an abundance
?bf blackberries, blueberries, huckle¬
berries, grapes' and cherries growing
Wild.. Jn ceso enough vegetableshavo not¡yét'beon--planted ?td furnish
a surplus to can, it is a goodr time
now to make np thovdeficlency. To-<
Inat'oes, onap heans, lima beans,Jlwoet potatoes-' «nd other vegetables
{may yet bo planted for canning
during late cummer* Anyone, inter¬
ested^ In canning should write tho|H<ftjf;cul$iinU .j^lWon 5?f Clkawotf
'<joiiege Cor, v«|ctHar-: w6. xr,' on
$$|ómé Canning of Frultá (.hd-Vérj-

es,?.*-..

DoRd or decaying.wood;o^jj^.;truHsiould bc removed CK ¡soon aa IL ls ho¬
led. If matters not what the season
it. t)0. Buch wood bajroora dlaeaso
(d insect pests that will spread io
rttby parts of ;tfté tree and tb th*

neighboring treea. .:, .

À amau amount
|to tho fowls In a wet mash occasion -

*Uy ^nrhelp tO;kfiep¿off. someibf rä^n^n? sdlments.;
... : r.av.1' .H>$êi*èi -

- '0':|; -Gire .the ybafeg'-v TO*ÍB <*U
tha>puré *li^^fe«ait^l^«>«^^6^«ama. -:;Y-;;..""-vi -?v'.;i,:v

in

best dressed men fn
r oaf thin suits,

suits -- mohairs,
coo! cloth, silk like,
are tailored rn tho
er as all B. O. E.

ebie and shape re-

together to sell at
tl precludes good
p; but suits for a
wardrobe.

style, $5, $7.50,
$12.50.
style. $7.50, $8.50

m

Oxfords, $3.50.
Vii S. '

Conscience"

!
? ïï!'"

?. ¡¿.sti

IS PB0UD OF GA.
NATIONAL GUARD

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.) v

organization act, passed by congress,
ca'iing attentior.4o the requirements,
placed upon this state precedent to'
securing its benefits.
Among other subjects, discussed In

[tho' meeaage were the Iea3t of the
Western &. Atlantic-railroad, tho an?
^paralleling act, lynch law, compul¬
sory education, prohibition lawa.
local législation, highway commis¬
sion, state warehouse system, ciato
finances, inheritance tax, labor leg¬islation, exemption of college on-i.
dowmsnts from taxation, litigation
with copper com pánico, and four-r? \year term for governor and i;tate--
house bracers.

The. governor showed that tho Wes-*
-tern & Atlantic railroad ls the best
pf.jail .£he. tanciblo^assets. of .J(he,8tn,^aUbf Georgia. " He"bald *ïhe prospect otftleasing the road seems very favor-i
able. ; j \ - ?.

Referring.'to- the; prohibition'; laws
enacted at tho-.extraordinary session
ot tho legislature, called by Gover¬
nor Harris, and for :which Georgia-,
prohibitionists giro him full credit,: '

tho .governor show«?,, tho great bene-'
fits that bavb followed its operation}.?of nearly two months. Bank de-j(posits have largely increased lu all
the cities; the merchants ware selling «
more goods to customers; there is l
moré work fh prgress, and a general;
Improvement has resulted in nearly'^
all linea ot business throughout tho
state. He points, out that tho law ia'
being well enforced, and there seemly
to bb a disposition; to give,the "tatutos -;
a fair trial -in every locality. Ho >
recommonds; compensation.'. for tho .'.

ordinaries ot each county for filing
etatemcni ot each shipment of Intox¬
ica ting beveragesi as required under ;
the law.
The message of Governor Harria id '

of - unusual length, as. it gooJ thor¬
oughly into ; tho various. subleçts that;ho takes up. It ia regarded by;-Ilawmakers as a particularly strong V
document: ami sliov/3 .the close In¬
vestigation' which the executive hasvmade into mattera in connection with- ;his* administration .. ; Tde governor;-
oxiy.cts -to send special messages OW/
the. W. & A. problem' and other ^
matters.

AßscmMy Convenes. ?

Atlanta, Ga., June 28.-The gen-;-
eral assembly ot Georgia, convened;
today in the state capitol in Atlanta
for .ita/.annual.'.*ffty-doyi.seralon. The
houso was called to order by Speak-
er W. H. Barwoll of Hancock>.oun¿;¿.
ty, 'and thc senato by President O.
Ogden, Persono,; ctnte senator from',

j tho treaty second district. , i¿
Colonel Johd T.. Bolfeuillel, who^

bas bee.:, clerk "ot tho housS bf.reprs^aentniivea for seventtéá '

years, an^|:.}Vho is Bpeclal first secretary to thë£;A^exlc^^i^ásoy;- in f jjondon dur- '

lng J bia ; twi^n-lsgiilßthrS i; .seasons**
to h is abçastomed place In tbs',

líbale,;ont his veteran young calendar*
clerk, .0.-Kv-P- Bloodworth, wai^
<pf«!ng( for- the first.time tn - years/,*
" ving gone to the National, Guard.':
"wbttflration csmp at ^&¿c'on vát 1 tÇtt>Aeád of a company pt infantry

.fy;r$|¡^^th* «serétary ot Ut* innate; was of;tí^A^ píth l>lo ík^BsVste>»torlaí:x.

Címüy, /AC-. >:y^;^{:-f;
.e£çtt^«fea$|^


